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INDIRECT BLOOD PRESSURE DETERMINATIONS
IN DOGS BY MEANS OF THE FRIEDMAN
OSCILLOMETER*
L. L. WATERS
Friedman and his associates' have suggested their clinical oscillo-
meter as a device for the determination of indirect blood pressure
values in laboratory animals. The instrument has been used during
the past year in this laboratory to follow pressure variations in more
than 200 dogs. As the method has proved reliable and practical,
a re-statement of its principle, to-
gether with a brief consideration S
of the technic involved in its use, 17PQ
is herewith presented. /
In principle, the oscillometric
determination of indirect arterial
pressure is the same as that of the
auscultatory method in clinical flIjfiDl1fr PU.
use. The sensitive oscillometer,
however, replaces the stethoscope
and records graphically the com- .qq1, .°/.o
mencement and character of ar- FIG. Pressure oscillogram, terial pulsation in the partially human. To be read from right to
occluded limb. Pressures in the left. PU. = pulse. PR. = pressure
occlusive cuff system are read in occlusive cuff. S = systolic point
directly from a sphygmomano- of oscillogram. S' = calibrated systolic
meter scale, and at the same time pressure. D = diastolic point of oscil-
they are recorded as a curve on logram. D' = calibrated diastolic they are recorded as a curve on pressure. Final reading 106/80 mm.
the oscillogram opposite the pulse Hg. Auscultatory check 106/80.
line. (Figs. I and 2.) In the
course of the work the oscillographic method has been checked
repeatedly against the auscultatory in man and in large dogs, where
both methods are applicable. Negligible differences have been
found.
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The procedure for the test is quite simple. With the dog on
its side, the ocdusive and recording cuffs are applied to the upper
foreleg. Readings are then taken at short intervals. Usually the
animal reaches an optimum period of quiet within a few minutes,
after which the pressure may rise as the dog again becomes restless.
The systolic point of the oscillogram, indicated by the commence-
ment of arterial pulsation, is sharp and easily recognizable (S in
3-IO Figs. I and 2). Less definite
C4 ,b ois the diastolic point (D in
-PR. ,I Figs. 1 and 2), which appears
as a decrease in amplitude of
Is the established oscillations.
The greatest technical dif-
ficulty encountered has been
the exclusion of extraneous
U. movement. The sensitivity of
the system is such that pant-
ing, trembling, or struggling
may obscure the record. How-
. t/p9 IW/6O ever, with experienced hand- Ti ling and a care -for proper FIG. 2. Pressure oscillogram, dog. workin
be read from right to left. Legend as in ocsg conditions, only an
Fig. 1. Final reading 120/60. occasional dog has proved to
be unadaptable for use. It
was thought at first that long periods of training would be necessary
before consistent results could be obtained. This has been found
not to be the case. After three or four days the animals become
accustomed to the procedure, as indicated by only minor variations
in their pressures. Not unlike human subjects, some dogs react
emotionally to the test more than others. Such individuals are kept
on the table and rested adequately before a final reading is taken.
Certain further refinements of technic are practiced to eliminate
errors in successive readings. The instrument is checked period-
ically for uniform sensitivity by observing the magnitude of its
oscillations in response to a pulsating force of standard intensity.
The arterial pulsations in the forefinger of the operator have been
found suitable for this purpose. The occlusive and recording cuffs
are adapted in size to the animal's leg and are placed at a measured
point upon the limb. Records of cuff size and position are available
for the standardization of subsequent determinations. With the
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above precautions, pressure variations traceable to technic rarely
amount to more than 10 mm. Hg. An example of a long period
record obtained by this method is given in the accompanying chart.
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Chart: A = ligation of right renal artery.
B = Goldblatt clamp on left renal artery.
C = clamp tightened.
D = death.
Summary
The Friedman oscillometer has proved a valuable laboratory aid
in determining the indirect blood pressure of dogs.
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